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JanW1ey- 24, 1973

Dear Peyton :
I am sure you have this enclos ed lett~r , or at least you know about
the timing of th Presid ent's Newsl etter.
to
Perhap s you can get anothe r articl e in the Newsl etter pertai ning
our Instit ute.
ming
Thanks for th carbon letter s from people to whom you wrote conce
the Instit ute.
ute. I should be
As soon as you can send me a "blurb " about the Instit
gettin g out a Newsl etter the first of .t-1arch.
, and
-1 rs. Csac.Ivwould like to send out notice s about the Schol arship
on
blurb
the
as
well
as
etter
newsl
small
it would be wise to send out a
Schda rship.
printi ng done,
Would you sugge st waitin g until ~ou get all of the Instit ute
s.E. people s
all
to
am send out a specia l mailin g with the follow ing in it
Newsle tter
Schola rship
Instit ute
Jf so, pleawe let me know, what your thinki ng is on this.
Most cordi ally,

s.E.Pr esiden t
Encl.

